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proposes ta butid an abattair in the
vicinity of thc cattle rnatket.,The Public

* School Board have decided iliat i %ill be
Impossible to eniarge the Rosedaile school
ibis.year, owing ta lack af funds.-Thc
Toionto Techoîcal Scbooi have aisked the
City Cotmncil for a grant of $75,ooo for a

* ne'v buildng.-In the report af the City
Engincer presented ta Council on 'Monday
lasi, the construction ol an asphit pave-
ment is reconmcended on Harbord st., (rani
St. George ta Huron sis.1 , n estiiaid
cost ar $3,28o, and a macadam rondway
on Classic place. Tue following pave-
ments are recommended as Iccal lmprove-
ments upon the initiative . Asphait an
Adelaide street, (rorn Yonge ta Bay, and
Coibarne strect, (rom Yonge ta West
Market ; cedar block on Harbord strct,
fram Huron ta Bathurst. The followving
amounîs for the substitution af cast-iron
piplt or the present cernent mains are
aske: $t,8oo for Qieen street, frant
Soho ta Spadina; $2,i6o for Queen, from
Spadina ta Bathurst; $î,i5o for John,
from King ta Queen.-The T. Eaton Ca.
ivili erect a large warehouse at the south-
west corner af James and Louisa streets,

* the foundation fui 4%ich is now be*ng laid.
-St. Andrews' flrotherhood of Ea.t Ta-

* ronto intend building a club-house on
Woodbine avenue.-James Beatty, No.
1,497 Queen street %vebt, bas been granted
permission ta crect a pair of semi-deiached
brick dwellings, ta cost $5,00.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A. W. Peene, archi-
tect, is receiving tenders for a residence,
corner Grant avenue and Main street.
Same architect is preparing plans for the
follawing : Dwellîng bouses on Main si.
w.; large residence for W. G. Walton on
the mountain top; residence on Went-
wortb street south , restdence at Hagers-
ville for J. Fi1. Hager, alterations and ad-
ditions ta residence on Sherman avenue;
alterations and additions ta residence on
James street sauth ; alterations and aýddi-
tions ta the Hamilton Club ialterations
ta office building, James street souîh.-
Barton Towvnship Counicil have passed a
by-law ta grant $8,ooo for the erection af
thiee new schools.-The Hamilton Radial
Railway Company propose ta extend iheir

* une toaine easterly limits af Burlington.-
The estimated cast af the praposeri nurses'
wing in connection with the General
Hospital is $5,ooa. The Council %vill be
asked ta make a grant for the piarpose.-
A buîlding fiérmit has been issued ta W.

- Lachance for repairs ta Hannah street
Methodist chjorch, ta cast $2,oo.-The
Hamnilton, Chedoke & Ancaster Eiectrîc

*Railwvay Company have appointed a com-
mittee ta consider tenders for the con-
struction of a railway Ia CIiedoke - I is
praposed ta buîld headquarters in ibis city

-for the RoyalTemplars. The scheme is
ta esîablish an endownment ftind wîîh
which ta erect the building.- Building
p ermits have been granted as follows;
Tho mfis Lovejay, tiva story brick divelling
on Enierald street, cost $1,500; E. B3
Pattersan, two-stary brick dweling, corner
John and Stuart streets, for M. Atlan, cost
$1,ooa; George H. INMile, two-story brick
school-bouse an Caroline street, cost
$ 2,000; Thomnas Allen, two.story brick
dwelling aild store, corner Oxford and
York sîrècts. cast $10xoo: 'Samuel Me-
Cready, two-story brick dweliirg, corner
BaÏùon street and Bîrch avenue, cost
$Y,6o.-F. J. Rastrick &.Sons, archîtects,
invite tenders up ta the 5î1I inst. for the
crection af a brick school-house for the
trustees of school section No. 3, l3arton.

FIRES.
The warehouse ot-W. P. Ware & Son

on, WVillianm street, Monîreal,. was gutted
by fire-on the 24th uit. The loss is esti-
mated at $ 10,000, covercd by insurance.-
At Port ElIgin, Ont., on Match j8th, lire
destroyed -he Queen's Hotel stables, Har-

'îîIn's caériage building and o;ner- smalIler

structures. Total 10ss, $3,000. - Premises
at Norwood, Ont., ovned by R. Wiîlson,
WV. Rogers, C. O. Reilly and J. iNongraîtw,
were rccntly burned.-The iesidencé af
>Irs. Rogers at lrince Albert, N. W. T.,
was dcsîroyed by fire a few days aga, also
tlie Canadian Pacific reservair building at
Stonewall, Man.

CONTIRACTS AWARDED.
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-L)ebentures

ta the amnount af .20,00 have been dis-
posed af.

TEZt\iP£RA14CEVILLE, ONT -The con-
tract for the new Mletîtodisi church bas
been ]et ta L. Innes & Sons.

HAiiLTaN, ONT.-Tld- caniract of en-
larging the Grenville canal bas been
awarded by the Dcmînîan government ta
Pigoît & Ingles, ai this city.

CLAVTON, ONT.-Levi Blair hbas the
contract far building the cheese factory
here. The sîeam fitng will be donc by
William Taylor, of Carleton Place.

LONDON, ONT.-The contract for an
iron bridge at the foot af Dundas street
bas been secured by tbe Central Bridge
& Engineering Ca., of Peterboro'.

CROTON, ONT.-Contracts for the £Iew
Methodist cburcli bave been let as follaovs.
Masanry, Gregory & Clîflord; other
trades, Charles Hubbell, af Thamesville.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-W. 1. Peter's tender
for the sub-structure afithe bridge aven the
St. Charles river bas been accepted. New
tenders are iavîted ion the super-structure.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The mason îvark on
the new Catholic parsonage at Carlton
will be eîcecuted by John Flood. Edward
Bates bas the cantract for the carpenter
woik.

N ENVCASTLE, ONT.-The Bloard af Edu-
cation have awarded the contract for the
new school building ta J. H. Poole, îvho
submitted a lump tender somnething under
SÔ,ooo, exclusive af heating and furinture
Curry, Basker & Ca., Toronto, architects.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT -Contracts r
Brydon & Robinson's blo(k h:%'e 1-re let
as below .Mason vork, Kelly &' Bnw-i
carpente, and other tr.ýdes, NicQuarnîe&
Fraser.

TORONTO, ONT.-Hayes' patent steel
lathing, manufdctured by The Metallic
Rooflng Ca., of Toronto, us being used in
the reconstruction af the 1'arliamcnt
Buildings nt Ottawa. - The Ontatio
MNutuail Lîfe Assurance Company are re
modelling the premases ai 5o and 52
Adelaide street east, tenders for %sbich
have been .îccepted as beloîs flcating,
Toronto Furnace Company , pluiibqng;,
Purdy, Mansel &% MNashinter i ailier
trades, Davidson & Ca.

OITAwA, ON r.- The Deputy Minister
af Railways and Canais bas announted
that M. G. Hogan, af Mlontreal, h,îs se-
cunei the contract for section i:! oi the
Soulanges canal. Sections 4, 5, 6 and 7
are awarded ta Andrewv Onderdonk, of
Hamilton.-Baker B3ras., of Castelman,
Ont., ivill supply 275,000 bricks for the
new building ai the C. Ronss Company in
thîs city.-The cantract for the building of
bt. Joseplî's Orphanage lias been iet ta
jloseph Fauteux, for $28,oo0. The build-
ing wiil be four stonies hish.

DEEP FOUNDATIONS.
A p4per an "Deep and Difficult Foun

dations" ivas lately read by Mvr. George
E. R. Thomas before the Western Sociîety
ai Engineers, Chicago. ht explains tbe
pracess af putting down a" shart at the
Chapic Mines, Iran Mountain, .Mvicbîgan,
U. S. A., by the fneezing metbod. This is
the oniy instance in Americ a ai a bhait be
îng lowered by the Poetscbi s) sieni, ai-
thauPh in Europe the system bias been
applied in several cases. Io the %vords o'

i.Concluded on Page 4.)

T HE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the new
Wall Plaster, known as -qqo

" 'ASBE.STIC"
îvhich is neariy the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail flie remark-
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and a!> a.
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides aliowing a Perfect Surface Finishi.
The resuit of such examinatian and investigation, from actuai %%ork donc
in Ottawva, and the opinions of eminent.Architects, is to prpve that it ib ail
that it is ciairned to be. A large order bas been given for this materiai,
whicli is to be used in the reconstruction of the Parliament Buildings, Iatel)
destroyed by fire. Z

The Authorities have sboîvn great wisdom in their choice, ab the
cost aver ordinary piaster is very trifling, and the advantages sa mnanifest
to every Architect who bas given this remarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fait ta commend itself as a positive assurance ut baféty
against fire riskc, entailing the minimum of cast for such an object.

For Fuiholr Xvfortnatot& Iddres - 6,

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

ELBO W

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVFRINCS

Thc hIighest Non-Conducti' and the
Chcapest Cov'cniig 6à the Market.

Fullt Pankeulars rromn

Tho licaBoller CovorlngCo. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
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